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OIL POSSIBILITIES 

DJ 

H.AMET COUNTY. OREGON. 

By L. ll. c. Ford 



T'he aNa ooreNd by 'th!.1 enm1ratlon enema rougbly tl"OII ,ht Northerly 
boundary or Ban.u,y County and spurs or the Blue Jilountalna to the Yioinity or 
Diuond and '1:renohglen on the South and tNa • line tltrougll Drew.-.,. ONM am 
Princeton on the !an• to a ltne thru Sun"-, Wageid.l"e, ••••• on tm ,-.at and 
11•• within the lol"therly halt ot the Count,-. 

The oentral part of thia area form.a a great basin, oon1'1ned within mountain 
ridges, and o<>:ltain1ng eome pro111inelrll butte• and •••r,aent• generally oapped by' 
lava. tlowe, and 11 alao ml'ked a1J afl'fftll point by nleanto wnta or plugs and by 
some ext~uatve dyket. 

!he a out hem • nd o t the area 1 s oov ered by lialheur am liar Dey Lake a m io h 
formerly ocoup1ed moat or th• ladn ~ a.re now nearly 4ri• up thrcna,ti det1olant 
ralna ao:1 rmcwtall tor- sff(tn.1 yan, tt:idr ecaabi'aec.t wa,er aw tue i1 t.bouts 
60,ooo ac1'e1, they a.re ney ahallow at present. 

These lakes ani the basin formerly dramed through Malheur gap., ani the 
Narro,H and Crane Creek, but the" outlets gradually ■ 111:ed up and a.re now oloaed 
on the surtaoe though 1.t B4'4'ml probe.bl• that con■il•rftble f'low mats tlrough 
underground ohmnela following the or1.gill'll outlets 'l!lhenner the lake a receive 
18.l"ger supplies f'rom dn1.nage l"Un•o:f't or the valley. 

fflPOffllAPJIY, eto. 

'I'he oeutral pa.rt ot the bl.sin la an a.refs\ of' very low relief shomng a slifqlt 
ridge with a NorthW11aterly, Sout.heaei:ei-ly strike gen•r'all:, pa pall •l 1so the en• 
oirol~ toothtlle ... wh1oh appears as the apex otan el"Oded antiol1m.l 1'old, or 
dome atruoture. 

The surrounding high ridges, asas, etc., ha.Ye bee, eorered and pn•wed. 
trom muc,h erosion by lllYa t'lowa of recent geologioal age. 

Promiri•nt ••••like cllf'te or esoat"pmentu a:re in "1.d•no• a1s Wright's 
Feint, T"og ~Wltain, the ?farrow• and nea!" Crane. ?he hlld.1"1. wall• are e; ... J"&lly 
ride••• iattl:, covered by lATa tlowa and intel'e•oted by dyke•• eto., whiah on 
the ea.st; and southff.&t are broken .am taulted oonsltterab le to tlw l'eat are little 
dhturhed dnoe their uplitt1.n,; during and &ft81" the tomattcnt ot th• Oaaoad• 
UountaJ.n rMge. To the North the aurfa.ce ridges are trequmtly faulted and at 
aome points are titled by recent nloanio t.otioo, and ahow later flows of l~neous 
•terial. 

tJ&~AJ, EOONO»tr. 1'lOTORiS. 

The valley 1a interaected by North-r.outh hi~waya now well improYed am by 
a nearly completed Eaat-~-est highwa.y reaoh BuJ"ne am Crane. Railway oorltlllllmoatlon 



,... 
from Eastward reaches Burns by the Union Paoifio Railroad a.n~. e. lumbering railroad 
extend.a tre• i:he ailla at Burne to Til11.ber &NA& in the Blue Moun'bt.ins. 

The valley formerly II upported a grain tarmtn.g community of.' importance as well 
ru exteneive liveatodc enterpri.aea but roa.ny dry eea.aona brought abcut abandonment: 
of grab ra.i1ing to a grea1; -1Jerrll and live•wolt aperation• lave dwindled oonsider
ably-. 

Burn,, the County aeat, i• a oity ot poaaibl;y 3,000 people and supporta •• 
good ■tore-a, it 1 • the iupply and rnark•t .point ot ao.at ot tte v all.,-. A large 
lum~r 11111 1lant ha• been bull\ am plaeed in operation adjoining the cowit;y 
town, but it i , not p,.n of the aorpol'&tio~. 

The area 1• --.1U7 aeee1eible and with atew N&a:>na or ,:ood snc;a, and raint'all 
ehould beocne more populO\la and pro91>noua. Hou.t ig taoilitie • are plenti tul and 
11•1ng aondition1 favorable. 

liIS'l'ORIOAI, <EO LOGY, etc. 

Thia general area "a• originally raised trom the bed or the o~ean in the 
early p~ ot th• Tertiary age oona1sted ot a thick series or marine sediment a. 
These torira tiona are mbsequently oovered by voloard.c muds, an! lave fl owo were 
out in places by eruptive dykes. 

About this time the ocean was shut out of the territory b,v the uplifting of 
the Caaoades and asaooia ted mountain ridges, but extensive salt water lakes re-
mained over a large area. '?besa lake• were later J:B,rtly filled by material eroded 
i'!'oJt the •IU"ro\lDding aowita1a uplitt1-, tor,ning the aerie• ot nmrin•, braokiah and fresh 
water sediment■ successively as the salt i'!l!lter evaporated 1uxl rras reple.ood by fresh 
water~ stream flows. 

1'owa.rd the olOM of' the Tertiary age t~imer ea.r\h .aovelllt'l'l.ts oausod toldinr, ot 
t.h.e aedimeata to mme uteJ".N a.t'ld faults or .fractures resulted East and South of -l:h1s 
Ba•in. At this tifne a r.Wge waa raiud running l~orthwest 8outheo.st oroasing the 
Central Ill rt o t what i s known as Saddle Butte. Thi a ridge we.s not or a continuous 
height but had t. or more create-am "no•ed downu at ita Northe!"ly am. &utherly 
•nda. 

The NortMrly end was traotured. am broken 'by. a vol0&me eruption, the rim 
ot thb crater ,now, at a high point South or "i'iillow Creek Flatn, which oeoupies 
t.n. old crater tloor and i a out by amall dyke-like twaarol••• 

The rema:ins of this miter rim is now ocwered by lava, sooria., oirxlers, e+:c • ., 



and showf oonaiderable burned ahalH, altered and fluxed sams, eta., brought 
cimr.11 .f'rom below by eruption. 

i:;xtrusive material from this orater was plent:\.tul and the ashes and mud 
were oorel"ed to a gNat extent by the laft flows whloh ftJllowed. 'l'hia lava wa1 
basic, carrying e. oonsidera.bl• percentage ot ltm. am magnesia, eto. Dog Moun
tain and "'right' s Point are oa.pped by this tlow, in addition to areas 1"'est, East 
and North or the main vent. Some small ga• Teri.ts or blowout, elao aooo.mpa.n1ed 
this oorrrulsion am are now mrked by oitlder" deposits am altered nater1el one 
suoh vent b 'Northwest of Burns about two miles. Saddle Butte to the SouthPtard 
h regarded as a taeoolith or neok, ejeot\td through a fissure during th is eruptive 
activity. Other plu.g vents, etc., are in evidence aurroumi ng ti. valley. This 
eruption h eonddeNd to ha. ve occurred in the r'leiatooene period at tho beginning 
ot the Quaternary age. The Ye.lley rloot t'.rorn Saddle nut-to to Burns ani between 
Dog M:ountain. an:1 the ridges eo.atwa.rd neeu• Crane exhibits no dykes, plugs_ faults, 
eto., and appears closed in and unbtvken. 

This uplift bi.a been subjeoted to erosion andlts -ereat has f\rnished 
me.terial t..o tUl up the flanks un:td.l t.he ground sur.taoe !. snow nearly level. 

The.., bible r ook1 m tt\ • area oompri n a wide ..-arle~t of igneous am s ed.i• 
menta.ry formations running tl"OII the Oretaoeoua period ot »eaozoio Time through 
the Eocene Oligooene, Miocene arxl Pliocene periods of' Tertiary age and iuw the 

,,,-- Pleistocene 1r1d recent periods or the Q.uatornary age. 

S TRA'rIGRAFH Y. 

Measurements ot auocesstve aeries 1n this area and elose cle.sdf'ica.tion by 
v-ertioal section 1 s not a:t present feasible due to snow ooverl ug mountain expo
sures e. rxi u plif't. 

At one point on Silvi.es River 1ome 20 miles North 0£ Burns a. tilted section 
of Cretaceous limestone, sandstone and dlale ahc:a11d a 1hiolcness of soma 1200 feet and 
oontained an abundance of Cretaceous fossils (Hxogra, Cocrta, Gryphen, Inooerami, 
Ammonidae. ~eaphites and ~emmite1). 

The Strawberl"'IJ Range, a spul' or the Blue Mounta.1 ns uplU"ts a th idt seotJon 
or the Cretaceous series but sl'IOW' 'fH"ffftnted close exam1.r.a tion or- measurement thereof'. 

The Tertiary rooks ot the area are largely re-deposited sarxls, tufts, etc., 
partly marine, and pe.rl tacuatrine. Diatomaoeous shales and earths are ,.,1.despread 
regional deposits originally coYtring the 'fl/hole area and still remainin,; in the rim 
rooks or the 'Balin. · 

Maey- old beaches are in evidence s,me appearing to be Marine am others 
Lacustrine and •ny terraoes are ah.own in. the surl"OuaH ng hills. 



STRUC TURl!:, eto. 

The above deaor1bed ridge running through this basin trom Northwest to 
Southeast n.. originally a. long anticline oarrying tw:, domes, the Northerly one 
subsequently was rraotured b:, voloanio a.ct ion Md one side or 1 ts rim neorly des
troyed, the remaining rim and flanks were ireserred by lava tlows. The Souttl.erly 
dome we.a not o09'ered by these la-va flows, and its oomparatively soft surtaoe has 
been eroded away through a long perl od but its base renai ns, appears unbroken and 
1a regarded as a olosed dome etruoture. 

In examining the area a Tertiary san:lstone was oh served l!\t various points: 
East and west showing a N. w.s.E. strike am a low dip away from thi.8 ridge. These 
ex:poaures appear arouni the Talley rims but are not au.fticiently ointinous to form 
a reliable key bed. A eim.ilar andstone considered t.o be the same is forrred under 
a oonsiderable area in Townships 23 and 24, Ranges 31, 32 e.111 was used as a key bed 
in this examine. tion, pi ta or holes being sunk at many pc,ints hrtx> this sam stone, 
expoeures we:r-e e.leo found in slough, ditch and stream beds. Correlation of these 
exposures, distance and Sllrt'aoe and elevation of the surface prove t~ presence of 
this domed ridge and present an.:index ot its term, podtion qd d.irection which b 
roughly outlined in the aooom.p.n:~r,r~ sketch map. 

The do• is several miles in width, apexes along a defined N.t .S..t;. line and 
within one mile of the apex dip• 'l"1e1terly and Easterly at a moderately steep angle. 
Its length is in exoeu of ten mile•. 

The Tertiary torme.tiona oome near the surtaoe e.nd are underlaid by Cretaceous 
fornations. Some lava sheets of thin section are interbedded in the Tertiary rook 
sediments but that the ae altered t.he umerlyin~ rornati ona to any materl al extent is 
not belieTed, as surroun:ling mountains show only thin flo,rs of lava in this area. 

A large number of well a have been dug or drilled tor water in the valley. 
'l'he Rines Lur£ber Company well, drilled to a depth o t about 400 feet at the lT .,-,1• 

end ot the 't'&lley mu minly in sandstt>ne and shale. It is reported to he.ve 
enoountered eome gas and oil seepage which was cased off. 

The Clemmens well in Seotion 10. Township 25 l:i. Hange 31. East, 410 feet 
deep was drilled mainly in sandstone and she.le. It gives a flow of artesian 
water with no gas, oil or salt, and is mentioned becauee• ot fbnnation drilled. 

Several shallow wells drilled on Hanely' a Ra.rich, and on the Paci:f'i o LiTe• 
stock lands showed oil and gas and wel".• filled up. Three or tour shl\l low 
wells on the Fay place in Section 6, Township 24 s. Range 32 East., show some gas 
and oil oolors1 these were drilled tor wa.ter. 



-
The Catterson mll in Section 30, Township 24 s., Ranll:e 32i\- Bast;, ran irto 

gas and was drilled thJJough into the W&ter cit 140 feet depth. The v,ater raised 
to a.bout 30 feet f'rom the surtaoe but was rather saline, eto. Oas 110w comes up +-..hrough 
100 feet of water and earth in the hole. 

The Johnson wel 1 1n 8eot1.on 81 Township 25 s., Range ~2~} Ee.st, is 268 feet deep, 
it is oased, And has e. hand pump 1.netalled in the house. l'.'hen pumped this well 
produced gas in quantity which burned as long e.s pumping: oontir.ued. ~lir)tt oil 
seepage was observed in this water 'lfhen pumped for a fEtv1 minutes. 

Ji. well sunk on the Culp ple.oe to a depth of 410 feet was d.1.amond d rl. llen. 
Oas reported plentiful ari.d mme oi 1 seepages. The oore shoi,rn indicated very sharp 
bedding angle, indicating the.t the looation was on the extreme .flank of the anti
cline or near the end of the nose. 

The Lee.lee well drilled in Eeotion 26, 'l'c.nah1p 25 s., n&.nge 32 East. was 
drilled tc :507 f'eot and struek a heavy flow ot gas, reports are, that this gas 
b1trned tor months but the hole was plugged and tilled by Leake who teared ha oould 
not get ht s hom, stead p aper 1. The p laoe is now vs.cant. 

'Mle Howell weli drilled to 1468 teet depth in f.eotiol1 161 Tcwnship 26 s., Range 
!!2 East, got gas a.nd oU HepagtllJ but was ruined by meohanioal troubles e.rrl finally 
a.b,indoned. 'l'he owner died recently. Gas shears in water .fla,,ing i'rom this hole. 

"'ells !lt and near Ia.wen station show gas and oil aeepR,;ea. 

'l'he Da..-9:, well• in Seotion 10, Township 26 s., Ran,;e 31. East, 
show gas Md light o U seepage. The gas was ignited when visited. 

Baker' 1 well 1n Seotion 't'f, 'rownship 25 s., Range 31 East, is stated to 
show oil and gas. 

The Red "8 11 well in Section 16, Township 25, b. Range 32 ~ast, was drilled 
for oil last year and carried to a depth of ar,out 1,000 feet. lt: :!.s reported 
that gas was f'ound and some oil seepage 1hown. l.leohll'nioal troubles oaused aband-
onment of this hole, it was oonsidered to be off of the structure. 

The Dog Mountain well in Section u. TCJW"nship 26 :;;. Rllnge 31 clast. obtained 
water and some gas and a nwnb,n- ot dmib.r wella 1-Te been sunk a .. rrl a'oandoned in 
the territory. 

The water of t',,ese wells is frequently saline, and the oen:t ral p.rt or this 
structure shows oondderable aal t on the aurtaoe. 

Several of the '1ells ap?3ar to produce a wet hydrocarhon gas. 
dry gasses of siml.lar oharaoter. 

Others show 

The gas 'f•ells are nearly all off' structure and hs.ve produced from reoent al
luvial fills whieh have trapped gas anitJ'luid esoapine; fm:m very sir.a.11 fiasures 



These shOl"ing, a.re not attr:lbut.a.ble to other than petrcli.t'erous shRles, sands, 
eto., existing below the s ur:t'ace of this area. 

CONCLUSION. 

The taot that the ilnediate aurtaoe of this be.sin i a me.de up or sands and 
tuf'faoeous sedimentary deposits. le:va :flows and alluviwn d oos not 1- rrlicate the 
absence below these formations ot oil in quantity, the reverse is proved in 
Mex1oo, Texas are elsewhereJ Metamorphism f'rom lava flows do es not penetrA.te very 
deeply. 

The baain oarri•• a thiok, or deep series of sedimentary rook•• largely 
Cretaceous and Tertiary. the first entirely marine, am the last re. med partly 
mart ne aril pRrtly Laoustrma. 

These rocka are mong the greatest 1ou:rce1 o toil on the PaoLf'io elope and 
else'9h ere. The organ1o Na ina found in the oour •• of' -th 18 illTest1gation are of' 
sufficient exten, to tumi.1h material., tor prod.uoiag. oil in quantity in the sedi• 
mentary rook .series existing here. 

The texture of sa.JD.ds. limertonea and shales in this territory oannot now be 
determined olo,:ely, but it is not doubted that suittib1e porosity exists in oer• 
tain Etrata to oatoh and retain oil. 

FI l\l\L Rb:I.XHruE.'NDA'rIOns. 

'l'he general area is very interesting fran a geological standpoint. The .t'aot 
that i 1- oontairs th-ts larg• apparently perteot dome struoture gives promise of ~ree.t 
economic value through oil development. 

All oond1.tions are present to fully warrant the e:xponditure tor drilling a 
test well on or near the struotural high point as mapped and I would reoomraend that 
this should be done. 

Dated at Portland, Oregon. 
Deo• •ber 2. 1930 

· Very t l'\l ly, 

. (signed) L. JI. C • 'ford 



--
GEOLOGY OF HAm~Y OOUNTY 

J<'indinga of Charles 1'. Stone 

"An inapeotion or the Harney Oounty oil atruct\re near Burne, Oregon, haa oonTinoed 
me we he.Te something really worth \ftile and worthy ot real ef'tort. I will give some 
ot ~ view1 on tors t1on1 arid the theoey upon whioh I base my opinion as to the 
meri ta ot the oountey." 

"Tho age of the torna tions 1 •about as .f'ollowsa 'l'he upper and lower Crete.oeoua, 
Jurassic, Perm.a.in, Penneylvanian, Miasialipp1an and Cambrian are all within ree.oh 
ot the drill. In those agee there are NYeral ohangea all belonging to the same 
age in which they ooour. On the oontaot ot these Tarioua ota.ngea oil am ga.1 
will no doubt be f'oum if folding and other oonditions are tavorai le whioh they 
appear to be. tr 

"The appe.rent toratione within the various ages are apJrox1ntely as f'ollowi.,1 The 
surta.oe 11 upper Cretaoeoua in the Niobrara .f'orna.tion to the depth of 1400 to 1600 
feet where 1 t 1hould oonta.et with the Frontier. The Frontier should contact with 
the Mowry at 660 teet deeper. The Mowry 11 ahout 360 feet: 1ttick and the Thermopolis 
90 feet wbtch takes us to the end ot the Upper Cretaceous at which point the Dakota. 
sand lhould occur witti good ohanoea tor prod.uoti.on. This, 'then, should be trom 
21 500 to 2,700 teet deep and at thia point the Lower Oretaoeou.s ah ould begin with 
the Dakota aa.m • 40 to 60 teet thick (aa:1 remember ti.. t tbe teet ot thi a sand is 
au.llioient tor oommeroial produot1on it ~operly saturated). 'l'hi s is followed by 
100 feet o t Fuston and 60 teet of t...,kota l'lt the bottom of th, Lower Cretaoeoua. 11 

"'l'he Lakota ilS almost sure to produce 011 aid Oas if folding is favorable." 

"It t.he bottom of the Lakota the Jurassic age begins wi 'ttt the ~rrilon about 260 .feet 
thick and the Sundance .following aoout 600 t'eet thi<ic at t1h1 di. point the Pemain 

. and Pennaybanian l»g:t.n. Following th ia aboub l,200 f'eet of Chugwater, 660 feet 
ot Embar am 450 teet of Tendeep at: -the bott(lll otw-hioh the lihaiaaippian begina and 
is :560 teet thick •hie h oonsi eta of limestone. 11 

"The t'orna.tiona abore the Misaiaaippian all oona1.st ot sh.-lea and sardstonea with 
am&ll qu anti ti ea ot l iine at me and the re are prod uc t1o n poa Bi bil it ie a on the oonta.ot 
of nearly all of the it proper 1'>lding oooura which the surtaoe indicates to t,e a 
te.ot." 

11The formations in this field are of the eame cla,;-11.oter as those of l"yoming fields 
upon wh ioh the atove data 1a ba.aed. Further, it is signifioant that tl-9 se :f"onra
tio1- produce a high grade of paJ'IAftine l:aee oil'}. 

"At variooa points mere excavations or outs have been ne.de oil aania may be seen 
very oloae w the a.irtaoe, proving the f'ornation to be oil bt arinp,;. FoS&ils ex
posed on the hills a.r we the told prove the various ages of fornatiOll ." 

11 Considerable quantities of ,;as oontinually coming up with ths water as it h 
pumped from numerous water r,olla within a very definite area, and the very clear 
globules ot oil on top ot thie water when left standing, certainly prove the presence 
ot oil atructwe." 

"Further, there is nothing to ind1oa.te that the struo ture he. s been bn> ken up, while 
on the contrary there are many irrlioe.tions of the extstenoe of e very large field. 11 
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